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Vol. VIII. No.7

Published by Students of Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn.

March 14, 1957

MARTIN~REYNOLDS HEAD

FROSH AND SOPHOMORES
1\TTEND BYZANTINE MA.SS

IJUNIOR WEEI( PROGRAM

A Mass of the Byzantine - Slavonic rite was celebrated March 7 at 9:15 p.m. in Loyola Hall Chapel. The
Mass was attended by freshmen and sophomores due
to the limited seating capacity of the chapel. The intention of the Mass was for the Chair Unity Octave of January 18-25, the return of lapsed Catholics and the conversion of unbelievers. Due to the exams in January
the Mass was celebrated in March.

At a recent meeting of the Junior Class, President
Mike Rossi announced that Vince Martin has been
named chairman of Junior Week, and Ed Reynolds,
chairman of the Junior Prom.
0 Martin, a graduate of Fair•
C
. H
field Prep, where he was capIgnatIan ouncIl ears tain of the basketball team, is
Talk Bv
Fanlous Artist II sides
a resident of Bridgeport. Be01
being a member of the
The Mass was celebrated bY~
At the past meeting of the I Knights of Columbus and the
Rev. Yaroslav Shust, pastor of I Fairfield U. Slated
Ignatian Council, Mr. Oscar I Business Club, Vin was also the
Slater, a nationally famous winner of last year's CPA AcSt. Mary.'s Uk:ainian Catholic I To March In Annual
painter, was the guest sp'eaker. i counting Award.
Church m Bndgeport. F a t h e r ,
He gave a talk on his work as I Ed Reynolds, a member of
Shust has been pastor of St.[ St. Patrick s Parade
an artist, followed by ,a discus-I the Vet's Club, has been for the
Mary's Church since 1950, when
m1l!iiI"fie1d Unli.IV'ertS!Lty w~illl be
sion period.
I past two years a member of the
he arrived in the United States. 'fI;;lI'eB:e,nJverd in t!he St. P1l!trJJck\;
PROM CHAIRMEN
Painted Pope Pius XII
I Bensonians and the G~ee Cl~b.
He has also beenactlve wIth
The introduction was made D1l!Y PiaiI"\aJde 'aI~aliJ1't t!his ye,a,r. A
Mr. Slater presented t? the the Business Club and various
by Very Rev. Monsignor Mich- 1()()lffiJmi'tltee, heaJded by B o l b .
scho?l ~ framed reproductlOn of dance committees. Ed is from
ael J. Charnecki, pastor of St. He:a'ley, wrus 'I'elCelIlltly aiPiPOti:nlted RCA V letor Releases. a ,Pamtmg he has done ?f .Pope West Haven and is a graduate
John Nep..Church in Brid?e- by ~Ih'e SltUident C:0 iU'llIci:l to 0['- Album of Hymns Sung PlUS XII. He. w.as commlsslO.ned i of Notre Dame High.
port. NarratlOn and explanatlon :g,aJnJIze a dele,ga'tl!OlI1J to. JreiP(l'e-.
to do the pamtmg of the reIgn-!
Starting Junior Week which
of the Mass was given by Very 'SElmt FailnneiJ.,d] i,n the a'IlJnlua,l, By Falrfield Glee Club ing Pontiff by t~e supreme'[ will be April 29-May 5,'will be
Rev. Stephan Chrepta, dean of Nelw Yo['k paTade. Be~aUlse st. I
CouncIl of the. ~nIghts of Co- the traditional Sports Night,
. St. Basil's College in Stamford, P:a't",i;Ck's DalY :tlall1s Olll; a Sunday
An aCb'l1'm od' hyuTIlIlJS de.dkla'ted ~umbus. The ongmal no:" hangs highlighted by the guest ,apConn. St. Basil's College is the 1t11J:IS' ye:arc, the pair'alde, w\VH be ,to ,the S<J,ns <Jd' Ma["y, He'aJltih: olf m the Supreme office m New pearance of a well-known proMinor Seminary of the Ukrain- h'o[,d ,01IlJ t'h'e pT'eicedLnlg Sa'bUlrd'ay, the Sick ColmmUXlJi'ty od' Frrarrn- Haven, Conn.
fessional athlete. On Friday
ipn Catholics in the United IMad:l:-t 16. 'I1her commilute.e ha:s' 'I"h
Ma,-- h - b
l' ,Other Paintings
I night,
the University's threeStates.
he'Eln alb'e to obt,a,i'n: <Jlllle ad' the- 'In,,,aJm;
~b.,. ',aJS eelIl. reo eaJS.'iIt!
Mr. Slater has painted Cardi- day "Dogwood Festival" will be
d b th F field U
The 'Mass was sung by the l frolIlJt 9,o1sl~tiol!1ls: m the [lYarratde el.' y I' e 'aJIl'!"
nlwelI'S' y nal Spellman on five different opened by the Prom at the
members of St. Mary's Ukrain-2lnld h1l!S' t:h<UJ3 a,slslUlDed ani elarrl'y Glee' ClUJb.
occasions. He has also, from Longshore Country Club. This
ian Catholic Choir under the s,+,aa:-t and a v,ecr-y g,ood ,poSisilb,il,ity
T.he 45 RiPIM :r:elcoil'd piI"'8IP:a:red photographs taken out of the event will be graced by the apdirection of Mr. John Kozak. {'If a<plpeal:-;IIlI:r OIIlI te'evis:lotDI. In 'by Ca'Va:'cade' RelCQrrdsl, Inlc. Ol~' country, painted a portrait of pearanc-e of a nationally-known
The Altar Boys were also of oOtrld'er to make a' gOI?td .a(P',ueall'- New YOiI"k, is the secOIllid' aillbiUlffi Cardinal Stepinac of YUgO-1 recording star. Following the
St. Mary's Church.
'a,nlce ,~In;d to be fiJttLTIlg 'l'€i1Jre- :,n,a, yea,r Ife1aJIJurirug the FJa,illlfi.€'ld slavia, clothed in the robes of Prom, a party at the Fairfield
Although in the United States ":'~Ill:tal~,!v,els of .the schoc;Q'l, two U. singers. La,st S'll'ffiffierr the a Cardinal. It is the only one of Inn, sponsored by the Vet's
at the pr'esent time, it is not I,daNs' ,clf mlaiI"C~llIllg prlaJetr:lc,e ha'Ve 'glrQlup, cOlIlleVuc:ted by StilffiOIl1l its type in existence. It now Club, will be held from twelve
permissible that priests marry, I he,eln iP"'1l!lllllied.
Haratk, recorded: its moiSt POiPU-I hangs in Archbishop Stepinac I to four o'clock. On Saturday the
this permission is still allowed
At Least 300 Stude'nts
~all' seleK:'tLOltJiS' <Jtf th'e yelair. The iHgh School, White Plains, N.y., annual picnic is scheduled, as
in Eastern European countries.
Hi,s, the hOlP e ?d' m~niy od' t'he 1956 aJllbUJm WIaJS PIr'OiCetslSled and
Mr. Slater is a resident of a pref,ace to the Dramatic SoNester Shust, a junior B.S. ,slt'uldelllt,s thiaJt furs w,rla be~:Olffi,e prr,elssed by ROA VliJctQll'.
I Riverdale, N.Y.
(Continued on Page 2)
Chern. here at Fairfield, is the aln ,3Jnllllua,l laffialLr fOlr ~alir'fielld'.
Prolceeds fr{)lffi the TIelW rrec- I
son of the celebrant, Rev. Yarorr-os wi,H law tlhe SOII1JS, od' Mrury,
solav Shust.
Support The Missions
Health <Jlf the SilCk, in the;ilr
pr,e:paral!iroln for tlhei,r metd!i;ca,l
land IlJurs,i.llIg wOlr,k [Ill the M'iisSOOlI1Js.
'I
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GIee Cluh~ Hartford Nurses
Sing For Diocesan SisteTs

Various Workshops Planned
By NFCCS For Marc,
h *-'?224
.

Tribute To Blessed Virgin
olf Ithe SOlIllgS olll'thi:s r,e.
.d h
cOl'di:nlg Me IlJelw fu'ilbiU'te'5 lOt the
The weekend of March 22 to 24 IS set a~l e ere at Bles,sed VilI1giIll ;Mary, to hOIllIOiI"
Fairfield for the annual on-campus meetmg of the her ,under ItJhe tilJle olf Our Lady
N.F.C.C.S. Students from the various New Englandl<J[ He'allitlh, Happd:neslsalnd Pe,alce,
.
.1b
t"
t
. I a1 herr- rNaroilQlI1Jll'l Slhlr~llie a:t Sy1'V13'
1l
CatholIc co~leges
e on campus to par IClpa e .m iMaI1i a Olll' hilg;hJwaJy 9, at Fmm'
the ForenSICS FestIval, LR.C. Workshop, and FamIly illlighiaiffi. The,y l3rr-e: "Moltrue:r
Life Workshop.
Everr- LOfV'i[lJg," "L,€!t Us iProy to
'The weekend is not limitedS
M,a['y," "SOltlls' <Jd' MaIJ."Y,". am;d
to members of the N.F.C.C.S.
••
"iLaJdy od' }I€I~lith, Ha!PiPllllleslS,
contrary all Fairfield Muslc SOClety Formed aillid Peace.
The fflth. IhrymIlJ
O n th
. e
,
"H'l Mi
"
b
Ail Ih
students are invited to attend By Fairfield Students
D'A'aI .,
alI'y,
r..!~.
d:P o~o
t Iga, wals pe.L.lUJlI'm~" lPiUJuany or all of the weekend's
slated events, Naturally, it is
HavdiIlJg s,e,ClUJred :the O.K. f,rolffi hc~y fol!' tlhe ~Slt t1lffie S'l':C yel~m
important for the school to the DeaJllt',s office, Dr. [)ollllal~,dt ago by t!he F,a:l,rfield ,u[lJl'Ve:r,s'lty
make a good showing ... keep .R,OISIS ]r1l!s,1 'We'ek cail:leid a me:etilllrg G.Ie,e Club.
the above date in mind for a Dorr aJ1'1 ,thos,e willa were ilIlJle;relsitTihe wOlrds of the forur new
greatly worth-while weekend.
e,d iItlI fOlI1ffi1illllg aJ ,c,l:aJs's'ilca[ Musilc soltllgs ,aJre by Rev. EdiwralI'd iF,
The
program
for
the S'cic'iety, FiJJitrerenl snUidelIlits alt- G.a're,s,crhe, S.J., f<JIUII1Iderr- olf the
N.F.C.C.S. weekend is as fol- tJein:dJed alnld alfter dilsIClus's~nlg :the comffilun:Lty. ~'Artelga, a weBlows:
ibrusk piUlI'!p<Jls,eIS' Hn,dLnteln!ti<JlI1Js olf I ~noIW.ru ,coimpols'er aJIlJd roooUlc:toir,
F'r.iday & S.aturday: Foren~ics ~Ihe club, J)1r .. ROls,s, ;PiI":esideid .dJuil"- I wmte the mUlSIi~ to "0tlIr Ladly
Festlval mcludes debatmg, mig the erieicholili od' officelJ."s. TheiY <JIf HeaMIh." MUls'~c !f<Jrr- t!hJe' O'thelI'
ex-tempore deliveries, ,and dra- ,aiDe: BriS!IlJ 'MIUJI1pIh1Y, '58; Ted t:hrr-ee sOlI1Jgs WaiS, OOlll1(p<Jlsed by
matic declamations as well ,as Col1'l1lJj", '5,9; RQlbeTt iBalllyai, '58; Elmii Cote, IlJa:tilQlIlirul1y kIllo[W1l't
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 5)
ch'O'r'a:l diiI'elctro;r.
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Approximately one hundred nuns were the special
guests of the University at a joint concert by the Saint
Francis Hospital School of Nursing Choral Group and
the Fairfield University Glee Club on February 22.
-------------~~
The St. Francis group, under
the direction of Mr. Reginald G.
Large Group Attends DeVaux, opened the concert
NFCCS Confab In N.H. II with a group of songs including: "Where'er You Walk,"
Tihe WinlteiI" COIUlnlci,l M'ee:tli.ng Handel-Pitcher;
"Lift
Thine
{)If the NeJW Enlg],aJIlJd: R€igioill', Eyes," Logan-Ryder; "The LitNFOC!S wrus heLd at Mtollllllit St. tIe Worm," Sachs-Riegger; "Oh,
Mary's' College in Hooksett, What A Beautiful Morning,"
New 'HaJffiIp.shliJre the week-end Rodgers-Sticles; "Three Little
.oif FelblJ."u1l!ry 15.'
Maids From School," GilbertP.res'idelI1Jt J,alffies R<Jlurr-ke COIIl)- Sullivan and "Sanctus" from
d,uoted ,t!h'e three diaJY s,et":'3,iQ1n, Oil11e the "Sain~ Cecilia Mass," Gouolf ,the hiJghligl.hJ!Js, beilllig !hJjIS' eva:l- nod-Dowmng.
'ualti,olll od' fue Senli'QiI" alIlld J'Ullll:Cr.
Traditional Songs
de'lelga,tes :fu101ffi the Valr]OI1.lJSI !Nelw
The University Glee Club followed with the traditional
Enlglan:dcaimpUlse,s,
"Good" Ratin.g
"Men in Red," arranged by R.
The wo'rk of the! FaLrfielld d<eile- Ross, and then: "My Bonnie
gla:tes 'WiCltS g,ilve[1J a "good" l'altill1lg Lassie," Bennett - Tepper - Mc,for the' iFali! semes1elI'. The alt- Clurg; "The Rose of Tralee,"
tendance at workshops was con- Glover-Spencer, Donald E. Hof(Continued on Page 5)
(Continued on Page 5)
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Page Two

Editorial

D,E ,CONCILIO

• • •

IFres,ideont HOib Im'bro caJJed

Once again we are on the threshold of the forty day ~he Felbl1uary 26 mee!tin,g to CIrder,and Stev,e POQr, Ireco['d~nl.g
period that precedes the greatest feast day of the s'eer,ebary, read the miJruuJtes.
Liturgical Calendar. How well we know what Lent Dave MoCwthy, 1NiF' SeniOlr
means, it's been a part of our Catholic lives ever since Dele'gJaJte, ,and LlaDry Fa,yeltte,
JIUlnior D€legJalte, who are both
we were old enough to sa.crifice candy, ice-cream, and members 0If the Coumdl, repOtr:tthe Saturday afternoon journey to the local cinema. We ed on rt!hJe NimOGS Wu,ntetr Co,un~
knew that this deprivation was good for us spiritually, eil Meelbi'ng held at MOIunt S~I.
·
,
·1
1 +
h
1·' d h
Mary',s' CQlle,ge ~ Hooksett,
b ut It
wasn t unh our aver years t at we rea Ize t ere New HamlPsihire, OIn Fe'bTlUJar,y
was the positive aspect of Lent. Complementing the 15, 16a:nd 17. In adlditiOin Ito;
negations of fastinCf of abstaining from meat tobacco lour delegaJbes, bhe COIUJnJc~l Wi8iS
0'
.
. "
I attended by rrom FitZlge:rald and
and several other pet mdulgences, we dIscovered, were Ed Movey, oo.,chaitrlffitm. of the
the practices of Daily Mass, Stations of the Cross on Fam~ly Ufe Corrnmu,ssiOlll, J,il!l1
Fridays, the Novena of Grace, and perhaps some selec- O'Mela'r.a, dha,Wm~n. of the
.
..
1
d·
F'OIr€ns':lc,s
Comm~s:s:lolIl!,
and
hve spIntua rea mg.
eleven oibs€llwem from FaJirfie1d.
. fi ld
Im, the, lregiOillal vke-pl!1el::lid>ent's
H ow a b ou t th IS year.? H ere a t F aIr
e
we are ev,a'1ua,tiolIl!s, the Fotrensks Comafforded ample opportunity to fulfill these exercises. mL::lsiol!1 J'ece:ived an "eXJcelle'll't"
Are we taking advantage of the Daily Mass being r'a.ti:n~g C~he o,n~y Il'egiolnal 1C01!l1L1 Ch
I? Wh
m~S'SlQn so ew1uaterd.) }<'li8iID1,]'Y
· R
212
off ere d In oom
, at oyo a
ape.
at are we life was mood as "good." Mr<.
going to do with that unspent coffee money? The McCarthy reported that f,aliirMITE box collections have been below par latelv As fieLd's :p1~aJns [orr- an NFcas
v ··fi
weekend on CaJffiPIUS M:a:nch 22,
a supplement to T h eology class, h ow muc h of a sacn ce 23 and 24 ]!1Ic1udrmcr the NelW
would it be to read a book on the Passion? Obviously, Eng1aJnd 'F:~Ir,elrJJSics F:sHval, iaJnid
the list of positive exercises is an insurmountable one. Fa:m~ly Life aJJ]d Intematiol!la'l
O

R,elllllt~O'ny IWOirk:lhopsl, hard been'
,g,iven ,aipp11olval by the Wimer
supper on campus.
.
MARTIN, REYNOLDS buffet
h "D
d F . 1"
·11 COlunc~l.
(Continued from Page 1)
T e.
ogwoo
eshva WI
Bob He~ly rep,Oa:"ted thla:t Falirbe re1gned over by a queen, fie!ld hias been aJccepted to' mamch
ciety's
presentation
of the chosen ~ro~ among. the d!l;tes illn St. PaJtriJck's Day P,ar.~de :in'
"Caine Mutiny Court Martial" of. the JUl:U?rs. As m keepmg N€IW York OiJty, aJnd we ha,ve
at the Shakespeare Theater in w:th trad1hon, the week-end belen gWeIl:l .~ very good POlSlitiOIll
Stratford. Sunday will begin WIll be opened to freshmen and.1n th,e para d €.
with the Communion Breakfast ~oph0r.n?res, and a large crowd
'the 'dhl~i11m~n olf tn'e 1957
at Loyola Hall, and rounding 1S Cahnt~c1PatedM· ti. h
1
Winter Cal1n:ivaJl OOilIll!l1'i'utee,
a1rman ar' n as da soITan- John CaJg'naiSl:lo,la,
.
,.
out and capping the activiti'es
11Il! .
hIS fi 1Il!3.11
will be an informal Glee Club nounce d th at th e procee s . om
"- C·
·1 tl t d "
·11
b
d
t
d
t
th
l'elP,olI1t
to
tlHe
,O'UTIlCII,
s ,aJ e ·1
a
e ona e 0 e .
concert in the afternoon at the th e P rom WI
·ld·
f
d
t
Sh
d'
b
k
tenta.trv,e
!PI"oot
to
the
Coumlc1'
outdoor music shell, and a b Ul mg un a
a ow roo. of $465.
A $2'5 'ohelck TeC,eLV€ld as a gilft
fro,m FlwltOiIl! Cl'O'tfrl,ielrs 1W<l'S'
A True Spring Value!
llJna'll'imOlu::llty g1iven to the Sh'aJdo,Wb!I'OIolk F'UJI!l!d.
The
Co'uncL1
]llIterviewed
three ca,ndidwtes for the clhailrllIlia'llI3lhiJp of :the 1958 W':lIl!ber
Oarrm'i'Via1, laJnd seLetcoted Emiile
COlte, '58. Lt wws suggested, be$25.00 Value.!
cause OIf the ex.ceUeJnt Qlu:~li£Jc,a
tions olf the olJher two ClalIl!d,iHere is a handsome single breasted 3 button model sport
da'tes', that tiheyaJLd IMr. COite in'
coat for campus and ,all casual wear. Fin·ely tailored . . .
his' task.
expertly styled . . . Select tan or grey tweed! Regulars,
The SOIdaJl~ty W;aiS gJ.1aTIJted $25
to pay foil' tl1aJv,el expe!1JS€6 inShorts and Longs.
curre.d alnd to be incurred tin,
Men's Clothing, Street Floor
trips to' HJaJmden, WoT'C'esteT, ;a!nd
New York Cr~lJy.
Bill Hal:l,1gaJIlJ moved thart the
COIUlncLl gtraJIlJt $15 ~o New
FIDO'!1ItLeirs to pay faT tihre OOIS,t
od' the mlai~aJz'me'& dDculatiol!l to'
o,tihJer s,chooih. After d~S'CUS6!:OIll,
';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~
i,n Iwhi!'ch .it w,as mentiolned tihJ3Jt
~
Ne,w Frro,nt~ell1S & Nucleus, the
BiJo,:olgy ClUlb's p'ub.lkaibiolIl!, all",e
Homework is simpler, faster
the only si1Judem~ p~b1'~calt~on,s flO'
disbrilhuterd
:a,nd 1:!hat Sludh Iii s'•.. when you use one of Read's
tr'i'bUlt'i,o'n dioes mUlch to s'pTe1aJd
F,a,il'field's' good naJme, the moBOln was vassed.
The La,slt ibUls'mes;s br,aJns,aJetiom'
wa,s '~hle choo~lg oIf dJaJtes fOil"
st,udent €,rectiom'S. ClJaJss offilce:r,s'
Choose from a wide selecti~n:
wli'11 be e~e,cted .on' \Ajpmr! 11, wLfu
00 c'aJffipa~g1ni'ng beJfoJ:'!e Aipr~l 5,
• Underwood
• Royal
a:nd StJudent Comer! electiomls
w,!,!ll take 91alce o,n M:a<y 2.
• Smith Corona
• Remington

All Wool Sport Coats
$19.98

WLAND~

I

PORTABLE TYPEWIRITERS

And remember ... a typewriter is an investment that will
payoff long after school days ... You'll use yours for many
years to come, particularly in the business world.

March 14, 1957

STAG

By TED COMBS
THE END OF AN ERA?
One morning last week I dashed, as usual, into the
cafeteria at 9:09 for a quick cup of . . . coffee. As I
downed the last swallow the thought suddenly struck
me that something was missing - something that had
put a little ray of light into the dismal existence of my
fellow students. - All day I wondered. During one of
my mental wanderings I was suddenly snapped to
attention by a booming voice, "If you don't come back
to life in ten seconds, I'll paddle you gently on the head
with a club." That was it! ... paddle ... club ... PingPong ... Cards. I must confess I smiled inwardly at
the intricate mental feat I just performed; and without
any formal training in logic, too. Immediately I set out
in search of information regarding their clandestine
appearance. The following is a report of my findings.
The names of the parties involved are withheld for
obvious reasons.
It seems that a certain Celtic Professor who is no
longer with us, ever zealous toward the proper intellectual development of his wards, decided that PingPong had to go. It was poisoning their minds; and
worst of all, they were enjoying themselves. So, he
waited and watched; and one day when he saw that
none of his beloved B.S.S. men were around, he quietly
removed that "matter out of place" from the lives of
the students, forever-:-- This was his last gesture of
friendship before leaving us for some distant tropical
island.
Now, as to the disappearance of the card games.
Things were going great, no one was getting rich but
everyone was having fun. For a second time that was
their grevious mistake. No one knew that they were
being watched and that a raid had been planned. So,
one fateful afternoon in a smoke-filled, third-floor class
room, the boys were just breaking the seal on a new
deck of Bicycles when the door burst open. Framed in
the steel doorway, a triumphant smirk on his face, stood
the house detective. Not wishing to appear intrepid,
one of the boys moaned and then fainted. "What, no
cut for the house," uttered the "stranger."
Well, that's all there is to the story. Perhaps this
is the end of an era here at Fairfield, but I don't think
so. Some fearless revolutionary will someday appear
to champion the cause of all those who are tired of a
stratified existence. Who he'll be no one knows, but
one thing is certain, he'd better have another school in
mind ... just in case!

WORKSHOPS
(Continued from Pag·e 1)
original oratory.
Saturday, P.M.: Banquet
awarding of trophies to winners
of above named categories.
Sunday, A.M.: LR.C. Workshop Topic: Eisenhower's
Atoms for Peace - Two speakers to represent Fairfield.
Sunday, P.M.: Family Life
Workshop - presented by Family Life Committee seated at
Fairfield; General Chairman:
Larry Fayette, '58.
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Lette,rs TQ Editor

tih.re BeillammilIle LectJuJres ,wOlUlJd
be i:n the best i,nterests ad' the
tmJtire Student Boory. And asDear Sill':
s.uredllry the albs€llllce cd' theSiE!'
I 'Wli,sh to ca:1l atJtellltro;ru to tille LedJUf,es IhCl's been !f.aJI' !frolll1
atOSelJ1l('f;! of a ve!I'y mOlI1Il1Ja1liv€' beinelfiCial.
lelcit'Ure Is,eries wh~ch in previolUs
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WRONG WAY SANCTIONS?
President Eisenhower, in a recent nationwide broadcast, deOUlrgOiVe=nnelll¢ artJtJraJCts .ftrolll1 elared U,S, intentions in seeking to avert n'ew trouble in the
2 ,to 4 per cell1Jt cd' ,the gradiuartes Middle East. The declarations were aimed at Israel's refusals to
of collegeoS al1ld UJll:i':,e:-,s~ties ~<IICih withdraw her troops from the Aqaba area of Egypt. Israel inyeall". Th,e nJUII11'ber ]s' :nru;ruffimerut. sists that she will,not leave the area until she receives stronger
The proipootion, od' tlhel to;tall guarantees of security in regards to her borders and her shipgrr;adJuati;rug each year tJhiaJt ell1JteT. ping rights. Our President insisted that Israel comply with the
the F,edem'l setr'Vilee muslt be demands of the U.N. to abandon the area and w,arned that, in
i'JUIbsitalI11i,aHy in,lor.ei8,iSed as tille the event Israel fails to do so, the U,N. and the Unit~d States
rOte od' gove:nnrrnell1t gIl"OIWS.
would apply stronger measures and actually pressunze Israel
The Fedenal gOlVeTnmell1,t haG into withdrawing. Doubts, however, are in order as to whether
made an, inIoreasillltg effu!I"t. OIVeJr or not the United States would actually apply sanctions against
,the past couple oli y€lCl'rS to a1t- the Isr,aelis. For to do so would, in 'effect, be a refusal on the
ltriaJCt a laTgeir ,n;urrn/b.etr od' albite part of the West to allow Israel to retain what she easily gained
YOIUlIljg. glI"atduate!s. rrhe OilVil in defeating the Egyptians. Not only that, but sanctions against
S,ervke CommiSlsci.olll has imprOlV- Israel would only mean the f,avoring of the No, 1 obstacle in the
ed its, se,lelotion! ted:lII1IiqiU€s ood Middle East - Nasser, As it is now, most Europeans believe
has ma,de la mOlI'e pols'itive effort that the pressures being applied in the Mid-East are going in
to r,ecnuiot .alble ooit!le:ge gTIlJdu- the wrong direction. More than one European country believes
a'tes. 'I1hiG new s'eilelOtiJOn te,c,h- that Egypt and Nasser would be the target for sanctions - not
nique isrprima:rlliIy dilre,cterl wt Israel. That, of course, raises the big question why punish
0= NattiOin's icolHe,ge5 aII1d m tihJis Israel when you let the others (Russia, India and Egypt) get away
way O'U!I' gOlVerll1lll1err1lt receives with almost, if not, the very same thing?
m~y hdiglhtly q.UJa'1iJfi:ed, 'ca!ree,r- CAPITALISM IN COMMUNIST POLAND
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GIDateliruJ:ly
ed. MteiI' yoru fil'l ill1J the FOII1lTI
stands toreasOll1 therr1l in! vJew
' 1 5 0 0 0 - A B , mail tJhe' Ifoll"lffi to the
oIf th~s', itft1at al pro,gtr;aIll1 such alS'
DQHiER'I1Y Civill Sel'v~ce COimil'I1JiJssixm office
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makes few

mistakes,

if any,

even though he does enIand
counter difficulties, there is no
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Musical Musings ...

plished . facts for almost a wih1cJh rElCei'V'ei5 thie s'O'ul1'd :fir'O'.In
quarter of ,a century. The rea- the· .r<e!coIDd'e;r:, FIM rbUl!lJeT:, 011' ibape
son for their apparenily recent If,eloorde;r and <l! spe,aker., (WMch
By MIKE WOLCOTT
development lies in the fact i'n Uul1I1 pl1og€lC'vS' !the petrlfolr1mHorw "h1-" dis the "fi-" A g,olod that for several years high aJruce to OIUJr eaJr,;~.
que1slviJoill arud OiI1Je 'WIhiJc'h! maJruy fidelity equipment was de- ~ As, has been the case in. the
peopte: wou:1d iLiJke aJl1'Slw€'ried signed, 'buill:. and used by
sudden rise of many business
professionals stricily in proenterprises, the high fidelity
dU!DilnJg t1hiJs' p['es€lnt tr€lnd Blrud fessional capacities. Today,
boom has bred its score of
p'O'pUlI,arioty 111' mus:iJc,al re;prI'odIU!c- however. elecironics manufacopportunists seeking a quick
tilo,ru. Horwery'e;r. S'1Il1ce no, die<flnilte turers are producing this
income by deceiving people
·31rJJs,wer .calli be ig,1vern, ;a re:l,wtiiv,e' same equipment in a quantity
who have failed to learn the
cOImpal'is'OIn ,wdill eXiplalilI1J sotrne- and at ,a price, suitable enough
facis about this particularly
what 'by, prers,eil1'tiJIllg all H'Ve' to make it 'available to the
complicated field. The resull:
mUlsri,c :a;s "iPierrifeot fidelri'ty" and public.
has been the widespread use
clur abtelm~'iJs ~; ;'eJ?rodIUlc€, ~'t i~
System Explained
of the, term "hi-fi" for proC,UI' nomer" ,a:"
~~g~,,, !fid,eh'iJy.
Od' ,OOIUl'se ,it mus'! be ke:prt :un duds rangin.g from pocket
The exte.rut od' the hl- ~elpetruds m1nd that tlhe lriJsteil1iel' 'hals, [1J() radios to face creams and the
IUIPOin the ~meaJn" oorrufilelctlIl1g the IoOlrubml o'Ver the brolaodJcaJsltiJIJ.1g complete, bafflement of many
f~::lme': WJ1tfh th'e so'U!nd as we I o,r n~COtrd:iJI1Jg olf llie liJve pelI'- would-be high fidelity buyers.
hc.laJr 1't'
R,elgatrdJ1e1Sis olf fui,s Iprorblellll
f'o'r1maIIlIC,e laJnrd thar! tih,e hJi:gh
Surprisingly e,nough high fj,deliity sys'te:m rirn olur Thomels' ilg 'the 'P'l'elSell1lV hugh fiJde:l,irty market
fidelity sound transmission. there'DoII'e, 'rec€oivhllg ,a sOIlll!ewhat hiaSi p\l1olgtrie!s'sed atrud €'X!PIaJ'IlidJed SlO
recording, and reproduction alit-erred poermQ["U'rul1n1ce,. The basilc 'mUlClh that ,aJruyoll1le c:aln olblbain aJ'Il1
are not fund'ame,ntally new. C{)imp.OIl1l€,IlIts olf, the sy-s'iJem I eXlCle'Ueil1lt system s,umply by)Wisel
but have, actually been accom- sihOiuld iJnlcliude aJru arrnpl'iJfielI' ,arrud s,elledt'iv€ p:uDcha:slinl,g.

By TED COMBS
doubt in the reader's mind that
Anthony Lawrence was des- he
win out. Throughout the
tined to become a PhiLadelph- 'entire novel the author concenian. It could be n? other way. trates his efforts not on verbose
His blood was too thick with description but on vivid plot
development. He shows in the
that desire which had prompted work that concise, to-the-point
the maternal side of his strain reasoning which characterizes
to labor toward that goal for the lawyer.
In theme the book is nothing
three generations. Three women
new, but its, unique style prohad cleared the path, but now claims the author as another
it was his job to build the road valuable addition to the world
to the big white pillared houses, of story tellers.
the Philadelphia Club, the social register. His success story
is the latest effort of author
Richard Powell, a Philadelphian
GIVE TO
himself. He pulls no punches
when painting the portrait of
an old and powerful soci'ety
SHADOWBROOK
that keeps its skeletons in velvet lined closets.
Lawrence's shaky beginning - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - in Prep school melts into inevitable success when he enters the
law firm of Morris, Clayton,
Biddle and Wharton. This was
the first step in his approach to
the social register. Secondly, he
fell in love with Grace Shippen,
heiress to three fortunes. She
was the final prerequisite to his
acceptance as a Philadelphian.
As his wife she could provide
the wealth a n d successors.
However, a test was necessary;
one which put not only Tony's
future on the witness· stand but
also' the whole of Philadelphia
WHAT IS DISCOUNT DISCUSSION'
society. Even if he wins the case
for the defendant, he might
drag
too
many
prominent
names through the mud. But
he had worked too long and
hard to lose it all now and he
measures up to the situation
brilliantly without rattling a
skeleton. He has now reached,
"the upmost round," he is nOw
Bargain Jargon
EDWfN JOYCE, JR •.
a Philadelphian. As in many
BUTLER U.
cas'es the anticipation is greatTRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedestal-under glass.
er than the attainment, and
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a
Tony finds that his growth canthing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked
not stop here. Can he now place WHAT IS A NAIL-STREWN CROSSROADS'
himself on 'a pedestal above the
Lucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply
"little" people whom he has bewonderfuL You see, a Lucky is made better to taste better.
fri'ended and helped during his
years in court? He chose to
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco ...
move back into the city "with
;;"
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
:.::
all its dirt, noise ,and crime" and
to taste even better. Don't just wait aroundrun for mayor the following I
~..J.J,J,!
f.all.
I
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best-

will

•
WHAT IS A WEALTHY BIRD'

Plush Thrush

SANDRA BERNSTEIN.
U.C.L.A.

WHAT IS A PINT·SIZED GHOSH

~
~.f!~~j,~

Througout almost the entire
book Anthony Lawrence is a
Collosus. His life is run with
the order and precision of a
carefully planned law case. He

~

.~

DAN LOPEZ,

RYAN PREPARATORY COLL,

Puncture
Juncture

WHAT IS AN AMBULANCE ATIENDANH

Ethical
Pharmacy
IRENE ALLEN.

1260 Main St.

Fairfield Laundromat
CLOTHES
WASHED and DRIED
DAVID BARTON.

Fairfield

Bumper Thumper

U. OF ILLINOIS

Bantam Phantom

TEMPLE U.

~~~f~~~H'~~

WHAT IS A RADIO THAT RUNS ALL NIGHH

EMORY DUNTON.

BRADLEY

WHAT IS AN ABSENT-MINDED MOTORISH

. 1227 Post Road

ROSE DE WOLF.

Stretcher Fetcher

BRIDGEPORT

REASONABLE RATES

tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, B0x
67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

CIGARETTES

I

Luckies
Taste Better

Tireless Wireless

GEORGIA TECH.

WHAT MAKES SHEEP

JAMES TAHANEY.

rONA

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

Opp. Post Office
CA.. T. Co.

PRODUCT OF

c.f'1:,~y~AMERICA'S

LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTZII

RUN~

Shear Fear

THE
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DRAMA.
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By FRANK O'ROURKE

power-lelss laIlJd

~he deo.>per,aite
Ic'heS's
:p.art'Ilier,

;usele~,s. D€lS\Pii~e

pile,adlln:g of hIS
COiIllsltiaJIltiiIl!e, he
3J!rIi3JIlge:S a pr~v<lJte iiIlJtelr:vi,ew
be'tw,e,en h~mselltf alI1Jd a man.,
-RolntS" SIh!<lImmyeff, whiOlITI he
kJIlJOIW,S ihals ,SWOlriIlJ to k,ill him.
A bni'l!i:a:l1It dilo,nlla~T off !Wilts elIll..."..-J
sues 1IlJ ,whLah Alexi,s, s'takels his
Hfe 'UlpOiIl the geniiUS" off htis wi:bs.
A l~aJme Oif TiJfe a:nd deaJth i:s
pLayed, olf lr'eipeiBJ~,ed chlallleiIllge
BJnd UlI1ISluroe cOIUlmge Alexi,s
armed wuth IOIIJIly hils. oUIIl'nlinlg,
a;nd BoQlris, wllbh a' iPi!s'tol.
I
One oQlf the i"equi,s,iteis' olf 13'Ulcho
a "caJt (lInd mouse" gam'e is goo,d
aJCt1Ilig. Tlhe pla'y had I1lhialL The
caS't olf ;£oll.llr ,indUided: KeiIlln,elth
CiaJtBJIlide'Ha in the lelElJd rd'e' olf
Alexils; Froanlc1S' B. O'Rolurke als
the r,eV'OtI,Ultiolni,slt, BOlr,iis; [)oll1la ld
'
J. LoughlmBJnl aSI GOiIl's!tialnt~IlI:'~
,a'IlJd J'onn C. Kelly a,s the ifolQltmain.
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The Hartford group presented Veterans Club Gives
in their final appearance: "The
Great Awakening,"
Kramer- Scholarship Grant
€II', soloist; "Kemo Kimo" Cote; Barlow; "The Way You Look
"The Rigoletto Quartette" by Tonight,"
Kern-Sticles;
"BeAt a, r,eceiIlJt meeti:n:g off the
the Campus Minstrels. They yond the Blue Horizon," Whit- Vet's Ch.lib,a '$200 l31chOll,aJ['s.hdiP
closed the first part of the pro- ing-Harling, and closed with gralI1Jt was vCited oln ;<JiIlId appro:vgram with a med1:ey from the
"The Omnipotence," Schubert- ed. The sdhol!3Jl'slhiJp w.il11 be
•
current Broadway hit "My Fall' Pyrker.
.
~ady," Ronald A. Skurat, SOlO-, The enjoyable concert was aJwarode.d t.~ I<lIIlJ\)' del3>e-rW1JIlig v~t1St.
ended with the combined glee ,e,r~ who b In need ad' OOaJ11ICH1,1
After a brief intermission, the clubs, under the direction of I ~SlslstaIlJCe heire at th,e U:tlJIVe:I'Glee Club reopened the recital I Mr. DeVaux, singing the "Hail .:>'lty.
with the inspiring "0 Faithful Mary" and then the "Holiday
B~ll FOlg,BJrty, club !pcr-esi'deiIlt,
Cross,"
by Yon; the Negro Song," under the guidance ofl re,ported that $25 has been senlt
spiritual, "Somebody's Calling Fairfield's director, Mr. Simon I to 'the Falirnelld Po,l,ilce De.p:aT!tMy Name," with Michael A. Harak.
ImelIlit to. be uSoed a,s a ltempolraTY
Glean and William A. Halligan
After a dinner at Loyola Hall, bo!nd Do,r aJny sEI~vk,elmlaln w!ho
as soloists, was quite effectual, a social was held at Berchmans might be ,a,rrested .fo,r h~tIClh
as were the close harmony bal- where Dav'e McCarthy was for- 'hikinlg on the Meril'itt Pa'rkw3Jy.
lads of the Bensonians. William tunate in discovering a"Swami,"
Tlhe BJrnOIUiIlit olf uh€! Vet',,1 C1JUIb
J. Doyle was soloist in a salute Eduardo Jay Morii, (obviouslYcoIllt!rilblUtioIlJ to' the ShaldolWto Leroy Anderson and Fairfield left over from King Saud's bDO,ok Fund has yet to be de'te,r'ended its part in the concert visit) who gave a demonstra- miJlJed. 'Dh~s is'slue wa,s 1.wbled to
with the thundering "Granada." tion of extra-sensory perception. .a1a'ter date.

GLEE CLUB

(Continued from Page 1)

The dire",s r€lhJeamaJl 0If tlhe
OIrue-oot iPla~, "The GalIne oct'
OhelS1s'," by Kelruruetlh SaJWYff
Good;matn W<IJS1 preS1e:nlted ii!ll!
Berxfumanr's Halll dJuml1lg the SeICOlnd ;pe!I1iod, ThunsJday, Feb. 28.
The pliay,a c.ol!1Jtir~butiolrr by the
newly-Qir,g<lJnizeid Dil'aJmati.c Society, to the JIe'.s:uH CoUelge Drn,maJtilc Fe,s1.iv,a:l, heLd Ma'l1ch 2 alt
F,oll1dhBJffi ,UIlii'Versi'ty, W<lJS oIPen
to the' e[Jjtiire s'budeln,t body a:Ilid
the memlbelr,s olf the f,aJclwl:ty,.
The IPID!ClJwctioIIll, ]asti~nlg albOlUlt
tweOJJty mi[1jutelsi, [,s a SICeIl1Je in
the lif,e off A:le1xi!s IAlexam:!rovitich, a patridBJIT governlOlr 0If a
province somelwhere in RusSLa
dw-.i[1jg the eair'ly I1Jw€IIliHeth ce:tlJtwry. He ii,s aln <ligJitnJg ffiBJnwihos:e
a!bmdJty ,iIIlJ gOlve'l1Ili1Jl1Ig people aJnId
pl'es'elrVi:nlg the C<lI31te society off - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the tiJrnes should, he feels, be
roeflected i,n hLs! plaY,~Ilig 0If ~hesiS.
Wheln hlis skin I1J;S a, chless plia'yer
seems to dw~nI(He, 'he' fea:rs that
his keen sense od' pe!rCejptlioiIll
wiJfl be lost to hiJm fOireveT BJl1Id
he ,w:ilt, Icolnls'eqrueiIlit,!y, become

•

IVe

MUSIC SOCIETY

odern!

Pick the Pack that Suits You Best!

(Continued from Page 1)
aJl1Id J'OIS,elpih M'oIIlJa!hIa:n" '60. R~ch'
all1dJBrleto-iROtClias iwas pli:cked to,
head the COIIliSibtUitiloiIlJall colIl11IT1iittee. A comlt'ttmjt]oiIlJ mUist be 'P1'2'se!IlJteld to the SltUldeiIllt C'OlUncil
f0[' a{pipiI'O'VlaJl b efo!I'€' the dub CoaJIli
be ifotrlm'l:Uy l3IQoelPteid.
Motiolnls' w:ere 'aJtso mBJdie re,g,andilIlig tlhe nlaJme fo!I' :tIhe SQcile,ty. It WaJS d;elCided t.o iIJlalme the
org,BJIlJiq;atioIIli,
"AioaJdiJrnia
de
SaiIlJeJta CeCli]ila" ]Ili hiolIl!Oil" olf the
p<liurxm ,slalilIl't olf musiiic.
The pUI1pOl"e olf the Aic,ademy
a,s Dr. ROls!s s'ua:1Jed is lIlot to st.alrt
'a nelCiomd Glho:p 1O1ll' tlhe CBJmpUIS,
but 00 fiwrtlh'er the aJP!PlI1eciart;~OiIlJ
OIf clasl",iIc'aJl mUisilc aJmOlIlig i,ts
member,s. AnyolIlel lWiith ,a,ll' ~nl
tereSit ilnolBJsslical mUls'~c iIS wI"lged
to ,attel1ld the Imee!b~nig,g: wihJiJch
aJ['e teiIlltiatweily set for WedIllels,day a!fteJ.1nOOIIlisl. The' ooga'Il'iz,arbOIl! is OInlly iln its i,nJf\aJnlt Sltage
but ilt ;pTiOIITI.i,sles 'to be I()IIlJe. olf ilhe
,m'Olslt \n3!luaJbloe extra, - owrrii'Ci1l'l,a
a'CtiiV1i1hes ever offeirled to the
studreilits.

LARGE GROUP
(Continued from Page 1)
siJdeI1etd €I XiCe11:ent DIll OaJIDPfUlS
while it. wa5 very IgKJod alt neiJghbOirilIlig sichlool;s:. O[",iieIlitiaitioiIlJ lWWS
geIlieil':aill'Y ,good, but fbhelI1e is
muoh trOiOlffi fon Lrmpr;olVemeiIllt.
Father Rooney Speaks
A 'h!iJgh!lLght olf ~Ihe week-;eIIlId
was a' bark delivered by Rev.
Riilclhand ROOIIliey, S.J. ali the
theQllolgy depBJntlmell't. Faithle!I'
RooIliey sltre.ssled the (pod!IlJt rthiat
1Ihe NF wD~keTs should g1U1al'di
iaJgiBJ~IliS't b einlg eiIlJVeilOtp€d i:l1l IWhlat
lhe ielI1medBJs, "Aicti,visrrn." TOOl
OOteIlJ a rolleg'e sbud€iIlJt e'ViaJ1I\ll:a'tes hilmse1':f .BJCJCOIndiJIlig 00' (Wh1aJt
he does, Iliot !what he ils. ·The
,spe'e!chi (was r€'Cei'Ved weLl by 1Ihe
OJUdi,enlce alIlidi gJilVelIlJ s'elrllolUlS
de1iJberntioiIlJ.
A SaltlUil'dia'Y IIlJi/gM solei-all ilIt the
'',SnlBJck B3J!r" WIaIS :fie'at\llned by
'oownrtmy sqlU3J!re daJIlJ0es., in wdd'i tilo'l1l to the !Il1.QI['e if'aimi:li:3J!r daJIllce
sitelps.
HiealdLnig tlhe F'<I:imeLd bo:tlJt!~n
gem {)If mOire than fifteleIli lWere
'tlhe SeiIlJim' BJIlid JIUlIlJWT Dele:gates,
DalVe McOamtihy aJIlitt LaJN:y F\a:y'ette, Tom Filtzigelr,BJM ruIlid Ed
,Molr'ey, ICO-d1/aJi:rim!en off :t(he
F:aJmiJry LJilfe C~rmrm~sslio:n, aiIlJd
J l1m O'Meara" ooalirrmalIli of tihoe
F'O!l1e<ns'tcs Cormrm~s'S'ioiIl'.
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Smoke modern L&M and always get

full exciting flavor
••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP

l
01957 UGGETr '" MYERS TOBACCO

Co.

With L&M ... and only L&M .••
can you pick the pack that
suits you best. And only L&M
gives you the flavor . . . the full,
exciting flavor that makes L&M

AMERICA'S
fASTEST-GROWING CIGARETTE

THE
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Freshman Coach ...

NE~$ J: VIEWS

ByRAY MARTIN
AHhiOlUlg'h this 'wa:s his fiJrsJt
y-eaJr of 'Coilile:giiaite cOiaJchinlg, Assl:Js:taIDlt COaJch iEnnil G:a'fiOlfa:o haG'
beeIlJ a treme!ndoUis a's6et to the
FlaiJI1fiJeld U[lJi:v'ersIHy Baisketihall
p'l'OIg-ra!m.
llIlJ this' ofllic nail 'C a,paJci,tJy als a,s·eOaich, Co,alch Ga!l"olfaCo
haDldl-eSi :the Flre:shcrneinl baisketba]Jl telaJrn ,aJnd ·s·e:DVe:s a's als61,s'tallllt to nelaldcolaJch Jim Ha:Dll"la:'la'll with the varsiJty squad.
Ev.eriyoll1Je d:ru tine SlCihJoQJ k,DlolWs
the '!',emalrkaible job Co~chl Ga!l"o..fi3!;o h3ls dOIDie wvth thms' lYem's
F're,s;hmaiIll squad wh::ch finkihed
the s'e~s'OIn wiJt'h alili OIUItsItall1ldiJnlg
13 ,aJrud 2r.e:cocrld. ~aJruted he' Ih,aKi
the beslt FIf€ISihmalit malter-i:al in
tihe s'cnooll'ls b:ri'elf hiJ3Ito,ry, blUlt
Sil.~taiDlt

There is no school spirit at Fairfield, as is clearly shown by
the recent a:t:tendance statistics released by the Sports Publicity
department which will be found elsewhere on the page! ! ! , , .
Remember when you look at these statistics that they include
students from other schools and they also include youngsters who
come in with their parents. If we are going to have big time
basketball, we have to have big time spirit. Anybody can criticize, but it seems to be too much trouble for them even to go
to the games to see what they are criticizing, .. If you want an
example of school spirit, recall how the Notre Dame students
stuck by their team through the worst year in their gridiron
history . . . We wish to apologize to Don Kennedy for a m~stake

On and Off
the CantpUS

DRINK PEPSI

player alnd aJS, GlD! amaJteUI'-IP1Ja~
er--cO'ach. AifJ FairSel-d !PreiP,
Gacr'olflallo ea",ta:nied the great
1945 baske1tball team thart had
a· 20-5 r·eicolrrd ~d that finliJsihed
third in the SlkOiIlJ~ NewpolI1t
Lnlvita:tionial Tolt.l!I'IIlla:ment. GalOOfaJlo wlas also the high;3,c,o:r,elI' od'
thait
squad wih~ch urucllUded
Matty FOIDmaIIlJ, w'h,o wenrt on, to
::Jllay .filmlt st:ri,rug alt RoJ.y Cross
wiitih the IgrJealt Bolb Ccmsy, a,nd
George Bisacca, who is now
head Icoaloh alt Fa:iJme:ld PreiP'.
Aftecr' IeaVlilnjg 'the Bcr'e(p, C,oatch
Ga:rolfalo welnt iQln WI NotTe
DaJrn,e IWheT'e he wa'3 a v,acr'ls·iity
b,ais:ke:tball.l ialndl ba'seball s·talf.
AH)hoI11Igh. he: salw a lo,t mOTe
alotio:n OIDi tlhe bals'elb:3.:ll d:~am:ol:1ld,
Galrodialo was sti:1l a highly r€'sipectedi hOlQlpslteT fOir tihe "FdJglh:tinlg Ia:-i,sih."

Upon gr.ad!Ulalt,~oln from N orr're
he did a pa:-.3']s,e-lWortthy jOlb in Dame, he ,s·er,v·eid tiwo y€<llTs with
made in the last issue af the STAG. Mr. Kennedy is the very
co-ordi>nlati:rug the mamlY hi;ghlysuccessful coach of the NIT -bound St. Peter's squad . . . Rider,
touted li'IlIdvvidlUJ3;l- sltlaTs ~IJJto a the U.S. Anmy wihecr'€ he conlanother Fairfield opponent, has been chosen as an Eastern-at-,
Unlued hi,s /b a:s'keit!b:aJll aJrudbaselarge choice for the NCAA ... Kenny O'Brien threw the season's
te3'm. ThrQlughorut tihe S€aJS!OIl1l, b3'l.l a,s a memIbeir oil' ithe' Albelflongest she·t, a 55-foot one-hander against St. Francis . . . "My
the "Little Stalgs" !proved thecrn- d,eeTl; Pro,v·inlg GTlOiu:n:d!s' sq:uad.
greatest moment," answered Pedro. "That's easy, last year's p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
13·e:lvels·to be la wel1-dcr'i;Ued sq,u,a:d\ On ,pelce.i!VIiinig his dislchaJI1g'€', he
upsets over New Britain and Bridgeport." . . . The "Four Tee
'3.IIlId fHine SllJOlI'tl3crn,en, whether jO:lned the W.ilre:tex lMiaJnmalc:t'UJrG>h:e,aJd air beih:lrud, whi!ch ~s a
:Inlg c.olmVlaiDiY, ~n: Fa>irfielId of
Shirts" have just made their last song filled varsity trip. The
cnalraict.er·is:t:IC of the Garolfa::o wihilcih he iSI n:OIW selClI'etJaJilY. Durroad trips were made much more pleasant by this group's excellent repertoire of popular songs. In case you don't know who
tmaliruiJnlg.
ing' the .p,aJst fQlucr' 'Yeafls, iWlhile
these singers are, they are the graduating Pedro, Wes, Danny and
Ther,e
we:r,€'
maJn~ times 3·ervinlgaJs playel!'-iClQIa!ch, Glairo,Art _. . . After the New Britain game the squad was given milk
i~lh~Qughout the se:313,on. whe!IlI fue f a·l 01 h3.is led it/he' acrn:alt.elu:r SOIuthand ham sandwiches by their hosts. Thanks also to "Tiny" who
mrol"h W€I"e as much aiS 13 POUll1lts OOcr't Fill1eimen slaf·tibalU aJI1Jd b,a's'brought along four dozen donuts which we·re thoroughly enjoyed
.. Tops in Town"
heihi'Illd {thei'!' QiP'POlllJen:t3, bUlt ketlb:alll teaJms, inlto staJte wJ:de
by everyone ... Baseball is in the air, as the ba:t:teries have been
C,olalcih GalfiolDa:o allway,s' necrnaill1l- olOOmin:eIT1Jce. ,Ua:srt [.aN GaJrOdl3l1o
working out indoors ... The baseball team has a big time scheel90 Kings Highway Cut-Off
'~d ,cai'm a[lJclJooIHe'Cted on the Dla1rtlilc.ilp.ated inl the lWorld Softule as they jlre playing such teams as Seton Hall (South Orange),
Fairfield, Conn.
belIllCih to pull the FlrOlsh tOlgew:r 03"1 TO!UIfin:alme.nt aJt SaJCDaJrnenlto,
St. John's, St. Peter's, Holy Cross, Rider, Farleigh Dickinson and,
to SICO!f!e anio'thelf viJcto:r'Y.
C.alilfoll'nia· as a :m,eimlber olf the
o·f course, U.B. . . . The tennis team is being held up because of
Tel. FO 8-9471
'RDio'r Ito corrninlg to Fadrlfield, l'UDirueT-IUiP' R,ay!bes·tO\s Ca:rdiimJalIs'
the trouble in finding courts . . . The Freshman Track team will
CO!aic'h Ga',o:f!aJ1Q, had aln olUlt- who piicked him u~ i>ro:m the
probably meet the UConn Frosh at Storrs this Spring.
~,taIDldi:n,g r,elcQlI'd as a baI3ketlb~l[ Firelme:n [ocr' ,this: ooUcr'!lIaJrn,el!1lt.

GREEN' COMET
DINER

Mo1et ~ w;Jk ~v!

WINSTO

• No lecture here - just a promise of the
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers
want! '},'ry America's favorite filter smoke.
You'll like the taste. And you'll like the

filter - a filter that does the job so well
the flavor really comes through to you. Try
Winston for finer filter smoking. Winston
tastes good - like a cigarette should!

R. J. REYNOl,.DS

TOBACCO CO.,

WINSTON.SAL.EM, H.

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

c.

